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Abstract The myotubularin (MTM) enzymes are phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (PI3P) and phosphatidylinositol
3,5-bisphosphate phosphatases. Mutation of MTM1, the founder member of this family, is responsible for X-linked
myotubular myopathy in humans. Here, we have isolated and characterized a Caenorhabditis elegans homology of the
enzymes designated ceMTM3. ceMTM3 preferably dephosphorylates PI3P and contains a FYVE lipid-binding domain at
its C-terminus which binds PI3P. Immunoblotting analyses revealed that the enzyme is expressed during the early
development and adulthood of the animal. Immunofluorescent staining revealed predominant expression of the enzyme
in eggs and muscles. Knockdown of the enzyme by using feeding-based RNA interference resulted in an increased level of
PI3P and caused severe impairment of body movement of the worms at their post-reproductive ages and significantly
shortened their lifespan. This study thus reveals an important role of the MTM phosphatases in maintaining muscle
function, which may have clinical implications in prevention and treatment of sarcopenia. J. Cell. Biochem. 104: 1843–
1852, 2008. � 2008 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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The tyrosine phosphatase superfamily con-
sists of highly diverse members of enzymes
characterized by the presence of a conserved
(H/V)C(X)5R(S/T) signature motif [Alonso et al.,
2004; Tonks, 2006]. The classic tyrosine phos-
phatases, also known as PTP1B-like enzymes,
are tyrosine-specific, while others are dual
specificity phosphatases (DSPs) that can act
on both serine/threonine and tyrosine. Interest-
ingly, some of the dual specificity enzymes
preferably dephosphorylate phosphoinositides.
Tumor suppressor PTEN is a well-known
example which dephosphorylates phosphatidy-
linositol 3,4-bisphosphate (PI3,4P2) and phos-
phatidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphosphate (PI3,4,5P3)
[Maehama and Dixon, 1998; Myers et al., 1998].
MTMs stand for another subfamily of the DSPs
that act on phosphoinositide substrates [Clague
and Lorenzo, 2005; Robinson and Dixon, 2006].
Unlike PTEN, MTMs specifically dephosphor-
ylate phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (PI3P)
and phosphatidylinositol 3,5-bisphosphate
(PI3,5P2). Myotubularin (hMTM1) is the found-
ing member of the MTM subfamily enzymes. It
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was isolated by positional cloning from the Xq28
region of human chromosomes [Laporte et al.,
1996]. Over 81 mutations have been found in
unrelated patients with X-linked recessive
myotubular myopathy, which is characterized
by severe hypotonia and generalized muscle
weakness with impaired maturation of muscle
fibers. Loss of MTM1 function has a profound
impact on the organization of muscle cells
during myogenesis. Two other members of
the MTM subfamily, namely, hMTMR2 and
hMTMR13, were found mutated in recessive
forms of Charcot–Marie–Tooth neuropathy
type 4B [Bolino et al., 2000; Senderek et al.,
2003]. How the absence of these MTM enzymes
causes diseases is not well understood. The
MTM enzymes have diverse structural fea-
tures, and 14 family members have been
identified in the human genome [Robinson and
Dixon, 2006]. Some of them contain FYVE
domains [Zhao et al., 2000, 2001; Walker et al.,
2001]. The FYVE domain (also known as the
FYVE finger) is named after the first four
proteins (Fab1, YOTB, Vac1p, and EEA1) that
were shown to contain this domain [Stenmark
et al., 1996]. These domains specifically bind
PI3P thereby regulating membrane trafficking
and signal transduction [Stenmark and Aas-
land, 1999]. Binding of FYVE domains with
PI3P presumably targets FYVE domain-con-
taining MTMs to PI3P-rich cell compartments,
thereby dephosphorylating PI3P and PI3,
5P2 more efficiently. PI3P is known to play
an important role in membrane trafficking
[Vanhaesebroeck et al., 2001].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Molecular Cloning of ceMTM3

By searching the WormBase database with
the cDNA sequences of human FYVE-DSPs
[Zhao et al., 2000, 2001], we found a homologous
gene in the C. elegans genome with designation
of T24A11.1 and T24A11.1b. To verify the cDNA
sequence of the C. elegans enzyme, we employed
the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)
strategy by using the Smart-RACE kit from
Clontech following the manufacture’s direc-
tions. First, a RACE cDNA library was synthe-
sized from the total RNA of N2 C. elegans. The
cDNA library was then amplified by PCR with
adaptor primers provided in the kit and two
gene specific primers with the sequences of 50-
CCCATCCATCAGAACAATGAACCA and 50-

CAACTGGATGGCTTCTCAATCTGAG-30. The
PCR products were cloned into the pCRII
vector, and multiple clones selected for sequenc-
ing analysis. Based on the sequence of the
RACE PCR products, primers corresponding to
the 50 and 30 ends of the open reading frame were
synthesized and used to amplify the complete
coding regions of the cDNA which were cloned
into the pBluescript KS vector. Sequencing
analyses revealed two complete cDNAs which
we designated ceMTM3a and ceMTM3b.

Generation of Anti-ceMTM3 Antibody

A GST fusion protein (GST-ceMTM3CT)
containing the C-terminal segment (aa 701 to
961, FYVE domain-included) of ceMTM3b was
purified from an E. coli expression system with
the pGex-2T vector. The purified protein was
used to immunize a rabbit to generate anti-
serum. The antibody was purified through
negative selection on GST-agarose and then
positive selection on a GST-ceMTM3CT-
agarose.

Knockdown of ceMTM3 Expression by
Feeding-Based RNAi

The full-length coding sequence of ceMTM3b
(�6 to 2,910 with translation starting codon
ATG starting from 1) and two fragments F1
(27–876) and F2 (877–2,910) were cloned into
the pPD129.36 vector (provided by Dr. Andrew
Fire, Stanford University). The vector has a
bi-directional promoter configuration consist-
ing of two T7 promoters flanking a single copy of
a cDNA insert to facilitate synthesis of both
sense and anti-sense RNAs [Timmons et al.,
2001]. Plain p129.36 vector was used as control
throughout the study. The HT115(DE3) E. coli
cells were employed as a host for expression of
double strand RNAs, and induction and feeding
were as performed following the standard
procedures [Timmons et al., 2001]. The Bristol
N2 strain of C. elegans hermaphrodite was used
in the study, and the worms were cultured on
NGM plates at 208C according to standard
protocols.

Western Blotting Analyses and
Phosphatase Activity Assays

C. elegans worms in mixed population or at
different stages were collected and extracted by
sonication in a whole cell extraction buffer
containing 25 mM 2-glycerol phosphatase
(pH 7.3), 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA, 0.1 M
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NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 10 mM b-mercaptole-
thanol, and a cocktail of protease inhibitors
(Roche Applied Science). Samples containing
15–20 mg of total proteins were separated on
SDS gel and transferred to polyvinylidene
difluoride (PVDF) membrane for Western blot-
ting analysis using the enhanced chemilumines-
cence method. For phosphatase activity assays,
extracts containing 200–300 mg of total proteins
were subjected to immunoprecipitation with
anti-ceMTM3. Activity assays were performed
with the immunoprecipitates in the presence of
50 mM PI3P lipid vesicles at pH 6.0 according to
procedure described by Taylor et al. [2000].

Lipid-Membrane Overlay Assays

Nitrocellulose membranes spotted with vari-
ous lipid compounds were incubated with 0.5mg/
ml GST or GST-ceMTM3CT in a buffer contain-
ing 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 0.15 M NaCl,
0.1% Tween-20, and 3% fatty acid-free bovine
serum albumin [Zhao et al., 2003]. After
extensive washing with the buffer, proteins
bound to the membranes were probed with anti-
GST antibodies and then with horseradish
peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-mouse sec-
ondary antibodies. Detection was made by
enhanced chemiluminescence reactions. To
access the contents of PI3P in control and
RNAi-treated worms, total phospholipids were
extracted from the worms with methanol/
chloroform (2:1, v/v) containing 0.25% concen-
trated HCl and quantified by using the Mala-
chite green phosphate method following ashing
of the lipids with sulfuric acid and perchloric
acid. Equivalent amounts of crude phospholi-
pids were then resolved by thin layer chroma-
tography on silica plates [Sui et al., 2000], and
the sections corresponding to standard PI3P
(1,2-Dioleoyl-sn-Glycero-3-Phosphoinositol from
Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL) was scraped
off and extracted in the aforementioned
chloroform/methanol/HCl solution. The parti-
ally purified lipids were spotted on nitrocellu-
lose membranes together with standard PI3P
and then incubated with GST-ceMTM3CT as
described above.

Immunofluorescent Staining

Whole mount worms were fixed onto glass
slides by cracking freezing following standard
procedures, and the animals were treated in
methanol for 5 min and then in acetone for 5 min
at �208C. For paraffin embedding, worms were

fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde for 4 h at 48C and
thenput intomeltedsoft agar.The solidifiedagar
pieces were then processed in a paraffin embed-
ding machine. Three-micron slices were cut and
fixed onto glass slides. Immunofluorsecent stain-
ing was performed with primary antibodies and
Cy3-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit and FITC-
conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary anti-
bodies. Immunofluorescent micrographs were
obtained by using an Olympus BX51 microscope
equipped with a DP71 digital camera.

RESULTS

Molecular Cloning of ceMTM3

We have previously isolated two FYVE
domain-containing members of the MTM family
enzymes designated FYVE-DSP1 and FYVE-
DSP2 [Zhao et al., 2000, 2001], also known as
MTMR3 and MTMR4 [Walker et al., 2001;
Robinson and Dixon, 2006], respectively.
Searching of the WormBase database by using
the BLAST program with the cDNA sequences
of the human enzymes revealed a homologous
gene in the C. elegans genome with designation
of T24A11.1 and T24A11.1b. To verify the cDNA
sequence of the C. elegans enzyme, we employed
the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)
strategy by using the Smart-RACE kit from
Clontech. This resulted in the isolation of two
cDNA sequences. One has an open reading
frame encoding a protein of 1,006 amino acid
residues, while the other gives rise to a 961
amino acid protein. The two cDNAs resulted
from alternative splicing; the former matches C.
elegans MTM3 previously reported [Xue et al.,
2003; Genbank accession NM_065365] which
we re-designated ceMTM3a here, while the
latter represents a new isoform and was named
ceMTM3b. The cDNA sequence of ceMTM3b
has been deposited into the GenBank database
(accession number DQ988041). Both ceMTM3
and ceMTM3b have differences from the pre-
dicted coding sequences of T24A11.1 and
T24A11.1b defined in WormBase. The ceMTM3
gene is located on chromosome III (�5.21) of the
C. elegans genome and spans over 10 kb.
ceMTM3a has 10 exons while ceMTM3b con-
tains a 12-bp-shorter exon 3 and skips the entire
335 bp exon 9. A schematic diagram of the
ceMTM3 protein structure is shown in Figure
S1 of Online Supplementary Materials.
ceMTM3 has conserved catalytic domain and a
C-terminal FYVE domain. The FYVE domain is
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preceded by a coiled coil structure of 30–40 aa.
ceMTM3b differs from ceMTM3a by missing
four amino acid residues at the N-terminus and
having a different, shorter C-terminal segment
after the FYVE domain. The human and C.
elegans enzymes share �30% overall sequence
identity in their catalytic domains and the
FYVE domain regions. Similar structures sug-
gest similar functions and regulatory mecha-
nisms. Therefore, finding ceMTM3 in C. elegans
provides an excellent model system to study the
function and regulation of FYVE domain-con-
taining MTM enzymes.

Expression and Distribution of
ceMTM3 in C. elegans

To analyze the expression of ceMTM3 in C.
elegans, we first generated a rabbit polyclonal
antibody against GST-ceMTM3CT, a GST
fusion molecule containing the C-terminal
region (aa 701–961) of ceMTM3b expressed in
E. coli cells. This antibody was purified through
negative selection on GST-agarose and positive
selection on an antigen affinity column. On
Western blotting analysis, ceMTM3 appears as
a relatively broad band of �105 kDa (Fig. 1,
upper panel). It is expressed at the egg and
young larva (L1 and L2) stages. It decreases to
near absence in the L3 to young adult stages,
and then regains high expression in the egg-
laying period and post-reproductive age. We
further employed immunofluorescent cell stain-
ing to detect the tissue expression of the enzyme
in C. elegans. Staining of whole-mount gravid
worms showed expression of the enzyme in body
wall muscle and in eggs (Fig. 1, middle panel).
This was further verified by staining paraffin-
embedded cross-sections of adult worms (Fig. 1,
lower panel). Note that the staining of paraffin-
embedded cross-sections also revealed partial
expression of the enzyme in the intestine. The
muscle expression was further verified by co-
staining the paraffin-embedded sections with
an antibody against myosin, a muscle marker
(Fig. S2). Interestingly, in an earlier study,
by using a green fluorescent protein (GPF)
reporter construct, Xue et al. [2003] demon-
strated a predominant expression of ceMTM3 in
head neurons and a low level of expression in
posterior intestinal cells. However, the authors
cautioned that the reporter constructs may not
show all the tissues in which the genes are
expressed and that expression in the posterior
intestinal cells is a common artifact for GFP

expression vectors [Xue et al., 2003]. In this
study, we employed a specific antibody to detect
the expressed protein directly, and specificity of
the method was further verified by knockdown
studies (see latter in Fig. 3C).

Biochemical Characterization of ceMTM3

By using immunopurified ceMTM3, we ana-
lyzed the substrate specificity of ceMTM3
(Fig. 2A). As expected, ceMTM3 preferably
dephosphorylated PI3P. It also displayed a
significant activity toward PI3,5P2 but essen-
tially no activity to phosphatidylinositol 4-
phosphate (PI4P) and phosphatidylinositol
5-phosphate (PI5P). Like other members of the
tyrosine phosphatase superfamily, ceMTM3
was effectively inhibited by sodium vanadate
and peroxide. It is generally believed that FYVE
domain specifically binds PI3P [Stenmark and
Aasland, 1999]. To determine the binding

Fig. 1. Expression and distribution of ceMTM3 in C. elegans.
Top panel: C. elegans at different stages including egg, L1, L2, L3,
L4, YA (young adult), egg-laying adult (ELA), and post-
reproductive adult (PRA) were collected according to synchron-
ized culture procedures. Cell extracts containing equal amounts
of total proteins were subjected to Western blotting analysis with
anti-ceMTM3 antibody. The position of ceMTM3 is indicated. A
weak, non-specific band of �60 kDa essentially serves as an
internal loading control. Middle and bottom panels: Whole
mount (middle panel) and paraffin-embedded cross sections
(bottom panel) of adult C. elegans were subjected to indirect
immunofluorescent staining with anti-ceMTM3 antibody or
irrelevant rabbit IgG. Arrows highlight positive staining at body
wall muscle, eggs, and intestine.
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specificity of the FYVE domains to phosphoino-
sitides, we employed the commonly used lipid
membrane overlay assays. The PIP array
membranes that were spotted with different
doses of various phosphoinositides (Echelon
Research Lab, Salt Lake City, UT) were incu-
bated with GST or GST-ceMTM3CT, a GST
fusion protein containing the FYVE domain
of ceMTM3. As shown in Figure 2B, GST-
ceMTM3CT binds specifically to PI3P, whereas
no binding was found with the GST control. The
data indicate that ceMTM contains a typical
FYVE domain.

Knockdown of ceMTM by Feeding-Based RNAi

To study the biological function of ceMTM3,
feeding-based RNA interference (RNAi) was
employed to knockdown the expression of
enzyme in C. elegans. For this purpose, the
full-length coding sequence of ceMTM3b and
two of its fragments were cloned into the
pPD129.36 vector that contains the T7 pro-
moter at both 50 and 30 ends to drive trans-

cription (Fig. 3A). As shown in Figure 3B,C,
treatment of wild-type N2 worms with E. coli
cells expressing double-strand RNA derived
from the full-length or either of the two
truncated fragments of ceMTM3b cDNA
resulted in nearly total deletion of ceMTM3 as
revealed by Western blotting analysis and
immunofluorescent staining of paraffin-
embedded sections. These data not only indicate
the efficiency of the feeding-based RNAi in
knocking down the gene expression of ceMTM3
but also verified the specificity of our anti-
ceMTM3 antibody. As expected, knockdown of
ceMTM3 by RNAi also greatly diminished its
phosphatase activity measured with PI3P as a
substrate (Fig. 3D). We obtained similar results
with all three cDNA fragments shown in
Figure 3A. This essentially rules out the
possibility that phenotype is due to the knock-
down of non-specific genes. For simplicity,
results observed with the ceMTM3bF1 frag-
ment are described below.

As a PI3P phosphatase, knockdown is
expected to increase the level of intracellular
PI3P. To access the level of PI3P, we took
advantage of GST-ceMTM3CT which binds
specifically to PI3P. First, phospholipids were
extracted by acidified chloroform/methanol
from worms untreated or treated with
ceMTM3bf1 RNAi. The crude lipid extracts
were quantified based on phosphate contents
and then resolved by thin layer chromatogra-
phy on silica plates. Sections corresponding to
standard PI3P were scraped off and extracted in
acidified chloroform/methanol. Equivalent
amounts of partially purified lipids were spotted
on nitrocellulose membranes together with
standard PI3P and then incubated with GST-
ceMTM3CT as described above. Figure 4 dem-
onstrates that knockdown of ceMTM3 caused
an approximately twofold increase in the bind-
ing of GST-ceMTM3CT, representing a twofold
increase in the PI3P contents in the RNAi-
treated worms. It should be noted that the
standard curve was non-linear and that the
separation of crude lipids by thin-layer chroma-
tography on silica plates is necessary to reduce
background binding.

Morbidity and Mortality of C. elegans Worms
Caused by Knockdown of ceMTM3

A clear phenotype associated with knocking-
down of ceMTM3 expression was the impaired
locomotion of the worms when they reached late

Fig. 2. Biochemical characterization of ceMTM3. A: Substrate
specificity of ceMTM3. ceMTM3 was immunopurified from worm
extracts. Phosphatase activity assays with various phosphoinosi-
tides were performed at pH 6.0 with 5 mM each of lipids (Echelon
Research Lab, Salt Lake City, UT). For PI3P, assays were also
performed in the presence of 1 mM sodium vanadate or 0.1 mM
hydrogen peroxide. Error bars denote standard deviation (n¼3).
B: Binding specificity of the FYVE domain of ceMTM3. PIP arrays
(Echelon Research Lab) with indicated amounts (1.56–100 pmol)
of various phopshoinositides were probed with 0.5 mg/ml GST-
ceMTM3CT or GST in a washing buffer containing 10 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 0.15 M NaCl, 0.1% Tween-20, and 3% fatty
acid-free BSA. Bound proteins were detected by immunoblotting
with anti-GST antibody and HRP-conjugated secondary antibody.
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and post-reproductive stages (day 5 and there-
after). This is clearly reflected in the moving
tracks of the animal as shown in Figure 5. C.
elegans worms move by propagating waves of
alternating dorsal and ventral flexions along its
body length, producing regular sinusoidal
tracks on a bacterial lawn. Normal worms fed
on vector control E. coli cells kept such a moving
track until an average age of 9 days. However,
RNAi-treated worms started to show very slug-
gish body movement by day 5. Their tracks had
shorter wavelengths, and their traveling dis-
tance at fixed period of time was much shorter
than that exhibited by the control worms. The
body movement gradually worsened as the
animal aged. By day 8, they became very
inactive and failed to move out of a 1 cm
diameter cycle within 2 h, and by day 9, their
body movement was essentially impaired. Con-
sequently, they died, on average, on day 14. In
contrast, normal worms have an average of
lifespan of around 20 days. Figure 6 compares
the morbidity and mortality of control and
ceMTM3F1 RNAi-treated C. elegans worms. It
should be noted that the poor body movement
with RNAi-treated worms occurs after day 5 in
the late reproductive period. At the larva and
young adult stages, their locomotion appeared

normal. These RNAi-treated worms developed
normally and grew to normal body size although
there was a 5–7% reduction in brood size. In
addition, �4% of the RNAi-treated worms
formed ‘‘worm bag’’ caused by hatching of young
larva in the womb. These worms were not
included in our morbidity and mortality analy-
ses (Fig. 6). It should be pointed out that a mild
egg-laying defect caused RNAi-mediated knock-
down of ceMTM3 has also been noted in an
earlier study by Xue et al. [2003]. However, in
that study, the effects on locomotion and life-
span were either not detected or not inves-
tigated.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, we have cloned and
characterized a FYVE domain-containing mem-
ber of the MTM tyrosine phosphatase subfam-
ily. More importantly, by using the RNAi
technique, we found that loss of ceMTM3
expression impaired locomotion of the C. ele-
gans worm as the animal aged. Considering the
predominant expression of the enzyme in the
muscle of the animal, we believe that ceMTM3
may be required for maintenance of muscle
function in the C. elegans worm. The function of
ceMTM3 in muscle is not unexpected since

Fig. 3. Knockdown of ceMTM3 expression by RNAi. Normal N2 worms were fed with E. coli cells carrying
vector control, full-length ceMTM3b, and two ceMTM3b cDNA fragments (ceMTM3bF1 and ceMTM3bF2)
as indicated in A,B. Crude cell extracts containing equal amounts of total proteins were subjected to Western
blotting analyses. C: Paraffin-embedded worm sections were stained with anti-ceMTM3 antibody. D: The
phosphatase activity of immunoprecipitated ceMTM3 was determined with 5 mM PI3P substrate at pH 6.0 as
described in Figure 2A. Error bars denote standard deviation (n¼4).
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mutation of hMTM1, the founding member of
the MTM subfamily enzymes, is responsible
for X-linked recessive myotubular myopathy
[Laporte et al., 1996], which is characterized by
severe hypotonia and generalized muscle weak-
ness with impaired maturation of muscle fibers
in affected newborn males. However, mutation
of hMTM1 appears to affect organization of
muscle cells during myogenesis since the dis-
ease was believed to result from an arrest in
the normal development of muscle fibers
at the myotubular stage [Spiro et al., 1966;
van Wijngaarden et al., 1969]. Interestingly,
MTM1-deficient mice develop a progressive
centronuclear myopathy during postnatal life
that severely reduces their life expectancy
[Buj-Bello et al., 2002]. The data indicate that
MTM1 plays a role in muscle maintenance in
mice rather than in myogenesis seen in human
X-linked recessive myotubular myopathy.
Apparently, ceMTM3 may be similar to mouse
MTM1 in muscle maintenance. The loss of
muscle mass, referred to as sarcopenia, is a
normal phenomenon in animals as a con-
sequence of aging [Deschenes, 2004]. This is
apparent for normal worms after day 15.
Decrease in muscle tissue begins around the
age of 50 years for human, but becomes more
dramatic beyond the 60th year of life. Loss of
muscle mass among the aged directly results in
diminished muscle function. Loss of muscle
fiber number is the principal cause of sarcope-
nia. The mechanism for this loss is unknown.
Our data suggest that reduced function of the
MTM family enzymes may play a role.

Fig. 4. Increased levels of PI3P in C. elegans caused by
knockdown of ceMTM3 expression by RNAi. PI3P was extracted
from N2 worms cultured on NGM plates containing E. coli cells
carrying vector control or ceMTM3bF1 and then fractionated on
thin layer chromatography plates as described in Materials and
Methods Section. Equivalent amounts of samples together with
standard PI3P were spotted on a nitrocellulose membrane. The
membrane was incubated with a GST-ceMTM3CT followed
by detection with anti-GST antibody and HRP-conjugated
secondary antibody. Capture of immunoblot images and
quantification of band signals were carried out by using
FluorChem SP imaging system from Alpha Innotech. Error bars
denote standard deviation (n� 4).

Fig. 5. Impaired locomotion of C. elegans worms caused by knockdown of ceMTM3. Normal N2 C.
elegans worms were cultured on NGM plates containing E. coli cells carrying vector control or ceMTM3bF1.
Data show moving tracks of the worms at different ages. Note that sluggish moving tracks were seen with
RNAi-treated worms from day 5.
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Our study suggests that the function of
ceMTM3 is aging-related. The MTM family
enzymes were initially identified as DSPs, but
subsequent studies demonstrated that these
enzymes more preferentially dephosphorylate
PI3P and PI3,5P2 [Clague and Lorenzo, 2005;
Robinson and Dixon, 2006]. By specifically
dephosphorylating PI3P and PI3,5P2, the
MTM family enzymes must be crucial in
regulating the level of phosphoinositides, which
are important signal transducers, and loss of
their expression naturally causes accumulation
of PI3P and PI3,5P2, which may indirectly affect
the level of other phosphoinositides. The role of
phosphoinositides has been well documented.
In fact, disruption of the age-1/PI(3) kinase, a
downstream signaling component in the DAF-2
insulin-like signaling pathway is known to
extend the lifespan of C. elegans and to cause
the constitutive dauer formation (Daf-c) pheno-
type, which is considered a non-aging stage
[Friedman and Johnson, 1988]. Conversely,
loss-of-function of daf-18/PTEN, the counter-

part of age-1/PI3 kinase, suppresses the life
extension and constitutive dauer formation
associated with daf-2 or age-1 mutants [Mihay-
lova et al., 1999; Rouault et al., 1999]. Of course,
the products of age-1/PI(3) kinase is PI3,4,5P
and PI3,4P, which are primary substrate of daf-
18/PTEN [Vanhaesebroeck et al., 2001]. As
PI3P phosphatase, ceMTM3 may not directly
dephosphorylate PI3,4,5P and PI3,4P but may
affect their levels indirectly through altering
the pool of phosphoinositides. The MTM
enzymes mainly dephosphorylate the D-3 posi-
tion of PI3P and PI3,5P2 [Clague and Lorenzo,
2005; Robinson and Dixon, 2006; see also Fig. 2],
and they may not directly antagonize age-1/
PI(3) kinase. Instead, the counterpart of
ceMTM3 may be the class III PI3 kinase LET-
512/Vps34 which is a PI3 kinase responsible
for production of PI3P in C. elegans. LET-
512/Vps34 is an essential protein required for
membrane trafficking and endocytosis [Takacs-
Vellai et al., 2005]. The let-512/Vps34 mutant
worms display lethality and molting defects, as
well as alterations in the outer nuclear mem-
brane and in the endoplasmic reticulum [Roggo
et al., 2002]. However, earlier studies indicate
that knockdown of two other C. elegans MTM
enzymes, namely, MTM-6 and MTM-9, but not
that of ceMTM3, was able to rescue larval
lethality of let-512/Vps34 mutants [Xue et al.,
2003; Dang et al., 2004]. LET-512/Vps34 is also
required for autophagy [Takacs-Vellai et al.,
2005]. Autophagy is a form of programmed cell
death. Like apoptosis, it has major implications
in various diseases, including cancer and
degenerative disorders [Kroemer and Jaattela,
2005; Maiuri et al., 2007]. It is to be determined
if loss-of-function of ceMTM3 is equivalent to
gain-of-function of let-512/VPS34 and thereby
leads to autophagy of worm cells.

Like all the other members of the tyrosine
phosphatase superfamily, ceMTM3 is inacti-
vated by oxidation because the key cysteinyl
residues at the catalytic center are highly
sensitive to oxidation (see Fig. 2A). Reactive
oxygen species (ROS), such as the superoxide
radical ðO��

2 Þ, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), and
the hydroxyl radical (OH.), are generated dur-
ing cellular metabolism, especially during
mitochondrial energy production [Beckman
and Ames, 1998]. Oxidative damage is consid-
ered to be the main cause of aging. It was
postulated that a slowing in the rate of accu-
mulation of oxidative damage is at least partly

Fig. 6. Morbidity and mortality of C. elegans worms caused by
knockdown of ceMTM3. Normal N2 C. elegans worms were
cultured on NGM plates containing E. coli cells carrying vector
control or ceMTM3bF1. A: Statistical analysis of morbidity and
mortality. B: Survival curves. Data (Mean	 SD, n�50) represent
the ages at which the indicated symptoms occurred. Back Track,
loss of sinusoidal moving tracks; inactive, failure to move 0.5 cm
in 2 h; near death, failure to move 0.5 cm in 24 h; death, no
pharyngeal pumping and no response to prodding. Borderline
cases were usually resolved clearly by the next day of scoring.
About 4% of ceMTM1F1-treated worms died of formation of
larvae in the womb (worm bagging), and were excluded from this
analysis.
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responsible for the life extension phenotype
seen in C. elegans with daf-2 and age-1 muta-
tions [Honda and Honda, 2002]. Our data
showed that ceMTM3 is sensitive to peroxide
and loss of ceMTM3 function causes muscle
deterioration in C. elegans. Therefore, inactiva-
tion of ceMTM3 by oxidation may be attribut-
able to loss of muscle fibers in normal worms at
their later ages. We believe that studying the
MTM enzymes may have clinical implications
in the prevention and treatment of human
sarcopenia.
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